
hervleea Ht tho Cnnurcitallonal elilireh FROM CORRESPONDENTShi iiitit'ttil mitk. a Hlvea. mati, I over visiting
I aotsoliipaiiled by hi family, ,

tti V. Kll rlhcr ha lieen retained U
Hev.C. P. Hmltll will owuny hi Vl lt I III m next Hunday inoriilng and evening,

aud Hunday schtsd at 13 o'cltsjk. Y.THE WEEK'S BUDGET. pulpit at the Christian church both
imsUir of tint Christian cbureu at a sal tartuai la.P. H, C. K. at 6'M. The inorning uo--

Newsy Notes From the SeveralTit. OoiolitltHt tif Thls MnitB..il aa bmorning and evening next rAtindny.
The moriilnit them will be Election, " ary wf IKHKiayear.lecl wlU lie i'twl'a Workiuaiishlp."

: Town in the County. l, Sil.ttl-K- -'l hand lu the evening, "Ihe in isle of
Ik wi ant

That our uwiallv milet little city 1 There will U aeverid s lal fraturei
erlin ijusmjf,

- 'Muttttu(htmpllMii 111 the light of the (kmtut of lit the evening, ldaHhlnit will rucllu

"Angels' and there will t WHAT 01' II PHOPI.K AKE IMHM1.
Villi HALK.JBnM liiabout to U' plunged Into a disgusrtng

and extremely dlsaggreeiibl wmdllloii lira. Kennedy, who 1ia lawn sick soChristianity," The choir In the

morning and the mall ttiartett In

What Our Kcpnrtcr Finds; of In-

terest to lur Readers. ,

thr iuru as mm. sews.

Wwk Tml tMUmmtn T "
Mlr-- M' 't'WM (MM

a song by two of the Sunday cIhhiI
long in our midst, Udi leave for her tewr 1 too mma ijwna mull lli, - 1.Osr ernwsili'Bl st Nitssinslk I SrmilrlM the
home at The Summitthe evening will tllKoonrwononm Umtitl-t- ul

ami annMiirlate select Ion. The

or dltklr I untuning more evun tit

every day. Tha ttrnl alep taken which

chide im wa Unit of the F.lcelrle Light
ttwk'e IUKsissisl INsI bull Ma 1.

classes, trained by Mr, Ida livini'i an

anthem by the choir, and a olo by Mr.

Poling, The pastor will discuss "Our
iw fDalsv. the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bri r, Win. Uralntin f J, U.V. P. C. K. will call the roll promptly

Krm rrnts Imllw ts I Olkrr l'lmi,

Itaiiu,
Parrtsli passed away Halurday to jtdiicompany, whertln they appeaivti nt- - orr?wiiif. nAiiR,.ii ii r it'sat 0 p in, aud every ineniber I re- -

Country-- It mil and messing." her Utile sister, Kill", who took her tie

The apeuded ntldma ut lhauk to

President Fulton, of the senate, wa

found In the aeiiale chanilier ttslay. It
wa at Senator Cogswell' desk, aud It

I very likely that gentleman would

have read It before adjournment Halur-da- y

morning had It not la-e- for Friday

night's dUhirctiee. The address reads:

"The venleelilh biennial session of

the legislative assembly of Oregon Is

now about ui tins. Our woik,forgMs
or III, I in arly done. Though w have
met and mingled together a senator

wlih dlllnreuis' of opinion and wllh

hi. 'lis that coulllctetl Usui ninny psl-tloni- t,

our lulereiuiise bus lasii nmrred
b.t no s imtuiil quarrid, no factional
femls and no strifes, and will not leave
hitler meuiorle, remorse, nor hgret.
Hitpplly, extnuutt parlUaii politic

luitl an iH'ca-bi- ii to disturb our

orio Interfere wllh our lubor,
hiiiI.' therefore, while still holding ten

tptesleil to lie prenent a lmrlant fore our city council wilh tne ppt-ilo- n

tu run their iilaiil from dark (or a
--- 1 VKveryoiie cordially luvlletl,

Minn. Idmi'liflorf A HlrschWHg, of
lnwliitHM will tHinie U'ftire the meeting parturc less than a week before. Their

happy face will hemlwsd bylhelrmaiiy Ht ))! vim im-- uiiil.Tspecllled time hi the afterinsiu) untilMr. Win Walker U quit lek thl

week. IUv.!.mlth of Ihe Christian church
Couiiiy Clerk Alulkey tsly Issued a

marriage license to John Urn-rin- aud
MlssHusan llc lillfp. The couple Ws

this city, rxpre themselves a well pluyinulc.daylight, orawrtaln hour Inine morn

Thekthigrlnklu thl 'Uy "'' President Campladl lain Portland ou WANTED.pleased with Ihe reception liny nave

received in this community, and they
ing, for a mini double that amount now

charged.
niarrtcil Siililidav bv Justice C. W,

bust ue.to draw well.

3 M. Yanduvu wife left lost 8at Smith,In the find nlace. the eliy of Iii'h- - Itaik forward to a very large spring

left ou Wediiesdai' afternoon tridn
for Mi'Mlnuvllle, where he p.ntlel-IKil-

In (he Washington Anniversary
euteriulitnieiit given ill the t'lii'lxilnti
church of that city, lie rclurneil on

Thunttlay atHtauinnled by hi father,

Ml Urn, vi Itisuiow. who was com W , I ... k Avuri lu tn tl.U m..,m...M Si
Andrew llolnmn, of ltd clly, is uowtrade, The order have been aeiii lu

urday for lortlul, w here they will Iwu wills sword Aral ItiMrtlou, lourwnus
tlllMllll.tattled to an home lo have her fnu.'tuntdliilenee di1 not need hi lluhb d

bv itleetrlcllv or any other menus later lillllug clerk for a large wholesale housefor a very largo atoek of gotsls w hichvisit frloud. sliouldcr treated, ha returned to her
in Porihtml.will arrive In a few week, Mewm.than 13 o'clock p. ni, for Ihe re.too 11, . WM.'r.MluuM-ltM- 4.1 11.1m 1, Ut.school work. We gladly welcome herHev. J N.Hndth of rtrtlanl, who im 0 Ml smtsrsgn r Jsnuar I, Law.F. L. Ww, who l""' N

driving buines hero.w III soon remove Itisamdorf A lllrsthnerg Iimvm all the Sibley & Kakln, albirncy, havehtauthat there I no legitimate misine nduru.Ufii enirairiHl to hold a aerie of revival
otiiilltifs necessary lo make their luwl- -houaekenloiMtii later limn tlml hour, down at the niclrosill. V A NTKU-Oirdsr- ou stto Junction City. More new student entered 'schooliiH'otln.n In the Chrlxitan church t UiUollliw.nes uecesMfu . hiiiI Illose warningHeeomlly. the finance of the clly a III C. ('. Doughty ha Uhii aiiuliugtheV. O. McAllister of Uil elty, U Un yesterday morning.M innioutii, liejjlunlng yeit'y eveu WANTK.D Hulwrltmni Ui ntsiiilno th datanot permit of ueh exlravuimnce in II aciously to our political convictions, we

van trt lu IheslutH rcsl personal
ship, and aim resent for the opluton

rt.r tnt.tr liHiutM mu tuu fstr uiti wtm luailng, We are thankful for what we did gethappy father of a eleven pound datigh
ter, born lust Tuesday. exiiililurts and, Ihlnlly, It I the Mtejr nrv uut tu n.--n.

week at Mdcin,

The father ami mother of Frank Mor-

rison, tha archill'!, have arrived from
And will siiolherelmiigaln bulnt If It wa only twenty-tw- o thouiuwid

WASTK1)-Mrri'l,nu- nd ntlir to ordt--r

isiurtetais treatment are iuvud to call

aud ee them.

Tb rirst Law of Xslare.

Thl Is ackuowl- -

lt Im. mid lMtllill! who Bilolit

! i.f each other. Thl itral liyiug ooiiciuvoice of the ptsiple that tne amount
uutt.l Im ui, avli.rl ItttttllU I htllt.(teo. White, of Ulckrcall.wa lit town three hundred suit thirty-thre- e audill tudeiH'Uileiiiv, Ktl. todfelter h

" elusion nftiiir lalsir hi In a great uiea Kansas, oil a visit Ml their sou,
ItilUirlimulo, uiu.iin-iil- , litlllimils, nd all
their Job work at tu Wail rtliit uiilus,
euu wur sua low prtum.last wM'k. He ha wt yet received one-thir- d dollars.iHiivlmi'd ttutshnlf Inlervtit In tne TheWwHiiiKlnMttakenpitrileuliir, ,,, tt,.. There wa given by the Lacreolethe Insurance ou hi mill pnqwrty. bthtk l,.reof W. II. Wheeler and an Tha Evangelical revival is still underratios to ascertain the aeiiUnient of llie tile fortariiuce and the gotslfellowshlp WAfTKIl Purelisner lor wiwiiis-uisi'lil-dancing club a grand ball on the evenInvoice of ib In Is now Mug taken nrogreas, 1 hey are meeting witn somesopl of thl city, and lu alnioci everyMis Kuty Wbcek-r- , who Im been

in l.,i-ilii- fur sometime inkluir of our tiresldlnu olllcer. All these tUl Oust 1 nw. W Ul iwu lor Adair
X,vrm ililnottw. ' 41tug of theMr. t Ulftller U a von mi mall who suoocnn, aud will continue through thl

Itle hit has constantly exhlbltetl, aud

has thereby isiutrlbuttsl largely totitak At a recent meeting of the stockhold

i

against the euoroeche of dlsca a gen-

uine niedleai iafe guard, accretlliwl by

exs'rieiie and the nancllou of physic-Ia-

althrd a haply lilusiratioti or the
wisdom or Ihe sating, lu the health

music lesson ha returned to her home week.
Instantv It Is said tlie Mcctric igm

eoiiiiny 1 not doing rxsdly Ihe rlitht

thing In asking us to lw o lllrat lu lu
will pmve a valuable addltloii t the
!lrm he ha good buslm habit and era ol the 1 oil Ins woolen mill company,her. TheY. M. C. A. state convention,niir luiioia whmv and harmonious, ami
Ueueri'ellu and tiushlmr. Hueii" to

ttwy Incmiw ipnut, purlftr tnw kas
aytuusud)tottiis)livr.Uiu;UMiis)ftnaU.

S4 IIIIIIL TAX KOTICR.

The stditsil tax of achtsd district No.

It wa decided to raise enough moneyIt C Die mut Pearl Ciawer, who behalf. which will convene at Corvalll nextour session successful. In hi trying
ik wl l Ion he Im ever been Impaitiat,

to pay off the Indebtedm, and a coinOne butlnes niati In lhl clly al liedfished last Wuudny up th Wsllaniette, Fridav the iMlh. will I attended by at
inllte waapHiiuted for that purssst.lo u that he would rather the lightsaoatoh of 42 iutmt mouth, least thirty young meu frouiouronllegc

they restore and continue to enjoy.
Among malhllce, against the growth
of which Hosteller.. Htuuiach Kilter
att'ohls elllcleut prolecltou, diseases of

court cons, and kind, though llrm, aud
Is therefore cull) led lothe thanks of the

the firm f VN hwler ClodMter.

1 he revival me'mgs In the Kvaa

gelleal ehiiMi have lit n very lnUre.
tug ami well attended. Itev. Mr

Wllwm rendered valuable servlre

would he shut down at 10 oVIn k I loin C C, Smith I Hill very tow al himid MK'kem, some of them twelve liiUou
20, Polk county, Oregon, Is dow due
and payable to J. D. Irvine, district

clerk, at the ludetieridcnce Nationalhome here, und wllh little hosof hiinches bug. lU-v- , J. N, Smllli 1). D. the able,to have them bum until 13 o'ehs k Hi

reasons went that he could not allord ,

tneiula'r of the member of thl senate,
I therelbn move Unit the thanks of lliu the kidneys and bladder are fraught recovery.IVmember that next wwk decide eliMitieni and imirular pastor of the Hunk. The same will be deemed de-

linquent unless paid before March theThe tuoirrtimme for (he young iople to pay a heavier lax for such a luxury with Ihe titiutMt ierll ami exhibit greatI. I... I ! tin, Hull" I' v. Mi. Hardy Ilolmaii ba returned I'liiiin Avenue Church of Christ ofwho get the plug hut given ly the
al the I'.vaiiinllial elntreh of thl city, even were It ueeded; the t lty had noi obstinacy when tainmed by ordinary Iruiii an extended vlll to Sulem. SheWkst Sir-a-. sour coiiix-n- s to Po'tlaud, will begin a series id revival

menus. The bitter can and will tilfnext Hidihalh evelilna. will isiiislstuf yet attained (tint mciropnlltmi air ana wasaetsiiuiuuleil homo by her datigh wrvhvs In the Monmouth Ctiristlau
I'ulton, prcsitleut of the seiiale, for his

umfoini eotnlesy, ailrm1, Wrmuc,
and Industry, as lis presiding oniivr

illirmg Ihe prem'lll sesslou."

liuiliiim and adtlnwue Oil Importance when our tls should Is-- ilne llieiii. No U'sttmoiiy 1 iroi ger ter, Mrs. Waller Ilolmaii. hurch nexl Sunday moriilug. Thl
niMouary work church, which ha bceu without aThe little son of Olho WllUntil liils. l --t d at the outset, and

ismUieuilv. Ihe Is-s-l result may Isitlettrim T. Myem. Ueorue tlulsteil, hams I dowu whh scarlet fever. pHHtor aluea the death of Itev. Camp

llghietl Ihe enllre nlghi. He w loini

III voicing Ihe statement I hat e w eie
several yearn ahtwl of ourselves,

Another buslnesa man says llie price
expected. Thl medicine als eratli- -

Allen lnrker, W. J. Hlley and Jceeph bell. I to be congratulated utiou llThere whs a deed recorded Weduea- -
P. IViuel were chtwn llh commiss Well.l'si ker.lf you are on (he World'a

tiny, when ln C. A. llowler transfer succes lu securing so ahle a Ulviue acate liver complaint, eotistlpatiou,
dyssysia, malaria, rheumatism and

ticrvnusuca. feb

t
, .

- , ,.. i.i,...asked by the F.leclrlo Light it.mtiiy,ioner by the Oregtm leg lla( lire,

12th, 1H03.

J. I). In vise. District Clerk.
Dated thus, the Utb day of Jan., IW.

OiMiistitKwl to curs BilknM Attacks and
Couaiiiatiloii, BinaU Jtlt lkn.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Tlie partnership heretofore existing
between It. Shelley & J. M. Vauduyn,
under the firm name of Shelley A Van-dt- iy

ll, has this day been .Unsolved by
mutual consent, It, Shelley rellriug
fr--in the firm. All notes and account
due them wilt be ctdiected by the firin,
eitlier party being sulhorized to re

his i.roperly hi Dollu lo K. Meltdeli- - Itev. Suiltll for evaogl.llc ellort lu, nt r man you en' inn i"t ""A,r rtinn hnr the r I ifhla Ihe remaining . . . ., ,. .Charles Holmail wa elected ftasl eoin I...H u l.tl likitil uttiiiiiV' l'olk ttuutity'i HlticHiiuhul wilier,

thl office before Thursday nuon, that
they nmy be counted.

a U. Grilla has ohl part of hi
took In the liidouilcno Tile Co., to

geutleman lately from the Kat, who
will at ouoe Uke up hi residence here

and help la the management of the
business.

P, C Patterson who I running the
political machine among the boy here,
is laid up for repair thl week being
dowu with the mump, ami hi

brother Nor, U also wok, o Dava Ual-wic- k

doe tho honor t the More.

LmI Kumlav the Bantlst church lit

" ' I j elm. Sliver can neat you ai auytiiingtrt of the night, after 13 oVhs k, Is ul-- 1

mlsxioner; Ferrle Hetishaw, flsh and ..... , .... .... .1... ...H The meeting will coulluue each even
TypknU rtr.together too much, aud that the atltii-- .

.. t It..li ..f l...l..iuiiil.,ii, lu vlik.game wanleii; ("apt John A. liwwii, II. 1,. loruitTiy mo raiuwu ,
" , , , . ...

agent . thl place. I how a tesldct of
, ... I It iiuii will lut MisiilitliliMhariltloim wist aeeru Imr frtmu ueli wt.nttiIt. K. Packard ami John Fox a pilot

lllng the family of Jas. Whwlerat pres Colon county, having a luige chicken " " v
not U- - lu proHtrtlou to the amount

commissioner, Tlie ormal l.atlel tmnil nasengagetiranch near Cove. Harry Deaiu, Jr.asked.
A wry liiteiesilng wper wa by

Dr. Charle Pa say ui n article In

Ihe An-ti- Unit the prevmllug
of the dir by drugs, ami fettl-

ing the putlciii, I like ihe playing of a

si ream of 't robot ui ou a burning build-lu-

The patient should net until the

the old I. O. O. F. hall for a Und hull.i now a councilman al Arlington,

ent.

lae MeUtiilel Is visiting friend ami

relative In ourciiy.
We are a nrogreaslve and iinstneroii

Mr. HltehtxK'k. of the tulh' Com
WtKltieMlayJohn Minimi has returned from a trio ceipt for the same.comnitiuity, overwllllng lo burden our

selves wllh such taxation that willpanlou, IVsotm, lsfore the Huiuirlmii
N. A. Kmmett la quiet sick, but weMr ChH Slants, of Monmouth, I to Portland, and bis brother. J' ll,Vnmm An'litiiu. and he bok lur It SIIEI.I.KY,

J. M. Vasduvk.trust It ot nothing serious.arrived from Seattle aud w III make this
around that ihe reader of a naia-- r anMoumouih held Baptismal ceremonies

on the river bunk here 'at Indepen Mr Sbs-kma- lifts lust teturued fromcounty his home In the future.
visiting Iter lather, Jus. Wheeler, of till

plain.
Hchd eh' next Frltlay.

Independence, Jan. 5, 1HU3.

tend to promote our clly' pmspcrlty
and piinli us onwanl lo that stage of

mi'tmpnUbiii dignity thai would caite
us to lat hsikwl up to, autl rtwvttsl lu

dence, mid Ave persona, four ladle The Silinnilt, where he has i lookMis llhtnch llrowuMUi, of Corvalll,
first to U iviiixtilcicd, and I hat no pupet
hit the rUIll to Insert object Imiablv

iiU. even If they are not fuke

crlsl Is paxt, ami, next to 1'r.

I'age rtHimluetid frtHplent cold-wat-

baths. The w ater should tat alstut lift

degrees, and (lie U.lh given when the

lriuarature of the patient I from lot

lo U.'t. Hubblng I also u iKseidtid

lug at t has. ttobu's sUsk ranch andlias time based of W C. Hrowo HitMild one gentleman were Immersed.
Kcv. J. V. llru officiating.

There is lo l a basket at

Valley View, March 3rd.such a way a to la' watched witn in- - thinks he will probably make a purt, k of itillllot ry formerly owned bycoinvrn.

fill lip In nrst KflteStrtutrsMl bnttMta,tlfI
tSuKUsi, ttmalt line IMmm. lie per bolts.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby civen that the
ch asiItev. A. J. Hutisaker preaches hi Mr. Ham, and alltois ii a line dis

The Wuttr Siok will !me out uexl
pari of the treatment during Ihe iiaih,last soruiou to hi congregation in the Prof. Oil went to Portl'tud yesterplay of millinery lu Ihe springweek lii a sltu'lit ehaiige from one
which should coulluue llfteeii or twenBauilst . church hew uexl wumiay day lo atleotl I ho teachers' meetingA renreselilallveof lla I

a bleh will allow u to gtveour mailers partnership heretofore existing between
J. W. Busier aud It. S. Sla-lley- , uutlerty minute. The system has tafli

liilnu the cltv In the hitehwl of Ihsl Wh'ver nicked on a coat and cora l.n..r oil more newsv naisr. We
adopted with extvlleut result 111 Ihe

the llrm name of liustcr & Shelly, enonet from the sidewalk ou Morchcud'swill KH.n bttvu our otllce ou the gniuud pti-r-
.

Jas S,ark, living iwo ami one-ha- lf

mile east of thl place, hl between

llfltrllaod twenty lamlsi oue night
last week. Some think It Is the Wolk

of a a lldiat or eoyob'.

qititc a iiuniU rof t'ii were killed

around beie during Ihe last snow.

Ml. D. O.Ouick waitcolletl lo Moutl-lalntliil- e

lasl atek on aettrtint or the

teresllug, If not enviable eyes, but yet,
we should at all time tsar lu mind

that w have not yet attained that
r poUlon, hence the

ami Indulgence of no small
amount of dlsen-- l Ion U inure than al

solulely necessary, lest h. uld lake

on thai dctillable air so much abhorred
aud shunned by live, rustling hu.ioc
people, and 1st relapsed iiildsueh a dor-

mant position Ut tender It hupm-lli- le

gaged In the drug business iu the cityhtpltal of Phllaihlphia aud Italll
moteit,.p mtil be more coiiveueul for tair corner, will be tewarded for teturniiig

morning. The eveulng service will be

praise mid thauk service by nil the
member of the church. ItlUm 4I'I

8K)ieiy lueel next Friday nfteruoun.

Weenu recommend t. C. Clliuure
tlie proprietor of the Wnter work here

of Independence, has dcsolved by
Chun Hester, who fnrimtrly lived

here, bill lias tsfll ill the Hotllld Colin-ir-

for some lime, ha returned and
same lo Murphy bba-k- ,

Kit rolls. T-

Mrs. Wiunlow has oomc to theWe aititln hear Inlk of thai ntilrtiad Just slop ami think, only M r mutual consent, J. W. Busier retiring.
All account due the firm will lie reslstauoe of those eligtigt-i- l lu carryingwill pntlmhly settle herelot. tl tlowu aud II lar mouth; noto Salem, 'and tinl m ireaily;to com
called for by cither party.a man of great hKiii a a nitTiiini on tlie revival lu themeuee wotk at one. Are our people A sublcet of tin nl llrltlali, I'do I.iluIntenwt, imi laxes My lot am all

church.lufovor or opptwil mil? Next weekUe hu amlxled u-- dll all the work

while, we looked on lu ueltlug our ck antl and level, autl not b n minuteto recover from,
libit w of her daughter, Mrs. Fowl

Henry Fleckinger Is improving his

larm with a new board fence.

ban by name, fonstworo his alleglauce
to Unit tsmotry Frluay Urore thewalk from Ihe motor. You can gelweshallUave a nporU'r call on our Herein Ilea the aeorel of our sucu:

Plenty of onion seis at Walker BwtMiu eogina together and b work
businew iuu Ui learn their view on wtwr , wllhlu a feet. I here are county clerk with the intention of la- -

J. W. Bustkr,
' It S. Shklley.

Independence, January 30th, 181)3.

Tn sM Pipsil Sw" Bsj Baatt
ttv. r IsiiUe.

LAST CALU

W. R Miner l alaMIt lw WeekItae a charm. Pure Muple syrup at Walker Urua.bmisva going up right along, church,
Help each other. All work together
for the uplailldlng and promotion of

oureuterurlse. but beware that we
comlug an American ciU.enthe subject.

ago ft a nomili' oJairu In California.Jaine Harrl of Surer, Inform u of Salt Nthuoii at W. ilros.sflitailaud nro close by. laai'l forA. W. l.ue t returned home today. The folloa lng prolatle busiucs wa
He bss shhi"l the last or iti ooit.o,shall not so Involve ourselves a to beHe hi tookinu very irly but ay lie transactetl Friday; In the mailer ofa ery exdllng Taoe bet wee u the

eteamer Hog and MaiUfuUtu, from trkfr.get that you buy right from iu owner,
and ha will send yon map atid Infor- -aud eay this la first and lt wuiure

the George Jackson esUle the Istud ofcome lue prey of either Individual or
ntroorallon, k-- we eternally be aub- -

fat Mlog r than a week ago. He

itdvlite person woo are alVected Ilk Ib-v- . faulted the ts.pulatw of All owing T. lvstes, onmatton giving usliiesis 1'ortlaml imsl- -lu that hinuticss lie intend moving
to California lhl rail the ailiiilnlslraior waa appnivett endBaleni to Imtepeudenou. For whu

dinCkiiee the boat ran o cloxa together
that the pawengem could almtrnt fctitike

men who have I ought. Justhimseir to lke speclalisl trvaimeiil rtu ver.oo religion, Sunday. The sue-- 1 tequeawa w ean ana
I t Ill lltimsm-- a rwciti ThisJect to their dictation and ruled by a

depnvsiugaud destruutlve hniiil al all
letter tadered iUl T. A. Fark-y-,

X. Wotalwant amTjuhu" Middletenthink, 5 Ma ft A. W. RmiT,Tie I ljl,UUit,Hil'l not try elimaie. don was so greal Uial many of Parker's l,r vuf vr "T .
hand. Ne titer lwat Oill claim tilt la tlie last call. . B. Cooper,were n.,ul-,- l apprainera. lu the J. eltifccu were proseuj.4.The Voting ettuteat till week uow time reatly ana wining to ciose uowu

UM.O us.

4! Flmt slreet, between Pina aud

Manv or our eulmerllter dealra to
Now that the legislature I over midraoe. Assignee.K. P Cavltt estate the ltivenUry audlicit between W. II. Hawley, tlie Wm. McCurdy, our rsltrnad sectionlis work summed lilt. II Is wvli that tnThe ludewMidenee Tile Factory Attain, the action of our city tsiuuciicashier of the Itaiik lu thl city, and appraisement were filed and approvedUke the Hura! Nortliwesl, of I'ordaud, boss, went to Portland ou a businessall 200 bills have been passed out of theaeem to lie doing more buiiiieH than

Coul. May, a veritable old bachelor, and llie a,lnilnlstratr was eiiargctllu ctmuectlou with ihe WKKrHiuala lielng censured h one element, Inaa-muc- h

that ordinance No. 80 lias l trip Monday, .
WO Intnslueed Of those which paswnlanv oilier Institution In tow u. A ear

with .lUil.iS a 'r report. The ap--We have made arrangements, so that A few of our citizens who were In the111 originated In Ihe house and Ml InwbodocKOiKuwii ctstklug hi his ow n

roomsload wa neuOhi week to Win. Kiwua, ortleretl enforced, autl l heir actions u- -

itr.lsers In the tleorge Jackson estatewe ran furnish ll for twenli-llv- e cents
senate. Fl fly-thr- wore iiuiendlngat Parker, and Wm. Mix I lining what Uttueil by aoollau element, probably In habit or tliMwIng tlielr upper Up over

t g Inns of whiskey occasionally, havmade and in accordance therea year alsive Ihe price of Ihe WtTIt ha been decided by Ihe Polk Co.
will amount to more than a carload

with the atlmliiistrator wa chargedelty charter or Incorponitetl towns.aud

i carried am-rop- i hit Ions The iiiajor--Fair maiiageineiil lo have the spring ihe minority, and which. If not, should
be aiipiovid by every 'i "sworn oil," while your writer waitSihk, aud ll I giving extvlleut sails-Atetlo- il

In our readers.The pnMlutU of the tile factory an
with

Cure for rmlrts, snd D
bUtt) , &bwU iha Hon, ttu. wr laaUa.

MiuaneYititi.
All due the late firm of

Buster A Shelley are now due and Im-

mediate settlement Is requested. As
Mr. Busier desires to leave Indepen-
dence the old books must be closed.

Hl'STKB & SllKI.LKY.

Prevent ami rare Constipation and Sicks
HiaOaeki), fcmuil Utle Uutiu.

We buy our drugs as cheap as any
house In the Williamette valley, aud

with breath bated (w ith whiskey) tolly of Ihe remainder were only minorgiving exc lleut itatimctiou. mo hi Oil muuiclpitllty.
race rl.tvling the I.i, lUuinl 17 ol June.
Weather peruilliing the ehauceaaie It

will U' uveiy sutTtWul ullulr.
I.mi Slinot, a ytaiug nuin of the sua If I hey keep t heir pledge.The euionvuieut of ortllualice .Mt.

Ijifc Iauuljary wait tiigagtil In very IIOV WASTKIl.
amendments lo Ihe code.

Ioiiur im li'i list. llridgvisirt vicinity, bniugbl lo tlie A crew of loggers came dowu theclows every iiusinem liou-a- III thb elty,laiiiliible work laitl week. He carried
count v cle'k Snlurdity the skin of aWin Nesmt tb, of Hickreiili, was in Luc klamute last week from the lone- -A bv. not younger than 1,1 ear ofou Ihe llrst day of the weck.eouiniolilya milinoriptlon "aper arouml to our bu
wild cat, ror which he teoelved f3.The vote-f- or the om lto aear that stane Const Itauge. They finished theirme. can lint emidoymeitl ot the IJTcalled Suntlai, exivol the tlrug stoics.town llie llrt of Ihe week autl says

he umlt i'iiiml that work on tlie millsluewt meu. and enough money wan e
Il.irii.at Dallas. Saturday, February I rive Mow l'arkt-- r a short distance,MiK oMIcc. Hniall wagt will la paidcuretl to netid Dr. Itni.tiioon, whom prlxe hat stand as folltiani

V. II. Hawley..,,,.
Thl, perhaps, haseaustd more gow--p

aud eelisuiu than W as at llrt eXis t letl,burned Ho iv will sum commenced nd then came buck to view our town (runit nut, ami an amsirlUlllty to learn IK, to (lie wile of John
m'mvouu know, to the Keeley limti- -

be ruf litd liiniugh towmipleiioii. on schedule time) ami take the trainand the tiueslloli of right autl along Jim Mc Kliinls Is now ul hlsold Kansomi'lhlng als tit the printing businessCol. May ,

itrls o pnimineiilly thai ll l tleemetl sas home.II. IlllselibergMiiiiui. utli grange alll meet next
l littlwlut tit one o'clock p m. lo elect

Intend to give the public the benefit of
the same. Cull and we us.

Shku.:y, Alexander A Co.

busFness locals.

for 1 iidcpeiitlcnce without purchasing
ticket. They claimed to bo "broke,"
ami appropriated the rear platform ol

Dry Wuml Air als,It. I. CthiM'r, 1
Airs. Harry llitckensto has gone to

delegate to the county convention ul
Alex Davis I'ism Imv lo st her sick mother. Mrs.

One mile south of llideisnileueeiitthe crungeal Ua.la. I'ull atlt'liiliiuw I hive Sear Iltiln Itcckeiisio Im gone on a prut met the train, one man straddlhigtheilraw-liettd- .

When the) were scarcely out olMr,Slor's. Four dollar cordin tltlivtl. TIium, tu m. i.ld.u, li, flniinill tt'hm A(km. liny cd visit Ui her relative at Albanyilcllven-d- , Leave order at totter meal Is served than at the rce--light Conductor Webster made his ap

a sctloiat tutllou, ami may yvl restui
In some exciting aceues, alleutleil wllh

more or lesneoimuotlou.
Certain section lu ordinance No. e

provltles thai In order to sell liquor
wllhlu the eorsjrU lluillsof the elty
of Independence, the laws of the Slate
uf Oregon musl be eirlctly adlien-- to,
and our ordinance am so druwu that

J. A. Vines eXKHi lo move his
Mr. and Mr. Jaine McCiirter andlinen VMS. laurautor WeetactittAlrwln.ail lorn- -

rinilv ini.i bis new residence some pearance, demanding something to

nnncli. or sonic coin. The loggers stillDr. T.J. Ia' olllce I at the end of Mrs, Holme, of Kahuna, relative of
A new btwtl went im Ihe river on mcrclal street, fialeui. courteous

a tine meal, and the pnpulal0. C Smith, are here ou a vb.ltthe hull, up stulr lu the Iud. isiliiUice adhered to the statement that they were-
time next week. The bouse l 'ti

veuieuily arranged autl tjulte com

mtidious.
price of 25 cents, have matte this

tule to undergo treatment. Mr.

I certain that a cure will be

A Salem banker suggest that the

money appropriated by the tate of

Oregon be devoted Ui eiwrtlng in

advertiitementa the Chicago paper,
oertaiil day doing the fair, when

Oregon fruit, wheal, etc Maniple

would be given away. He think in

that maimer Oregon would bo thor-

oughly advertised aud a large Increiwc

or population be the renult

The Junior Band, ofthl city, gave
a mntMiieraile ball at the opera Iiouhc

on the evening ot WaHhingUiu birth-

day which wa a ui!e both financi-

ally and socially. There were almut one

hundred miutker. excellent niuulo, all

National Hunk building. V ni.in from Kiibtma ha rented theMonday.
Mrs. It. P. Hall, r .Marion euuulv liolise tlie lleatltuariers oi everyone

who has occasion to dine iu Sulem.
"busied' to a man, but warned credit
(inlll Independence was reached where'iiloon of C. V. Smith and w ill open

whu has lstn confined to her Istl Jnce In the bulk at( litrdeil seeds
up during the week. Tim cullara ant! cufls starched andmoney was plenty. Tho ruling man

In their enforcement they will be sus-

tained by the supreme aulhoiily of the

stale.
her return from the bay, 1 no Walker Hrtst.

Hiram I'hunmerhos la-e- down st Ironetl by the lndepeudeuoe laundry
are aa white and glossy as ivory. AMl Unit Millard, of Salem, I vln- - on Ihe train yanked the bell cow, and

trentlv assisted the ''Knights of thethe metropolis for several days
Ititig relative at Ihl place well washed shirt is half a man's

dress.Itiver Bottom" to alight, saying that aWHO W1LLWEAR IT? Judge of Salem, WM transact
Millard lli'veusaud wile visited warmer climate than Oregou was the

Tht oldlnauce reads, 111 port, to this
effect: "No spirituous, malt, or vinous

liquor shall be sold, delivered, given

away, or otherwise disposed of on the
Unit duv of the week, commonly culled

ing business here Tuesday. The next gentleman you meet lust look

Tlie newly elected rail road

of Oregon are Ucncral H.

. Compsou, I. A. iMacruui and J. P.

Kdtly with Lydeli linker of Portland

a clerk,
A. J. (ioodiiian was al Albany autl

Corvalll, O. M. Kleinsen, J. H. Cooper,

E. Krengcl, J. M. Slark und L. C.

Ollmore were at Porllaud.lliia week.

J. M. Mitchell was acnswlhe river

this week, building a housti on his

ilvts lu Marlon county last Sunday. place for such a gang a that. In wui u'hv Im limits so neat and vouPifshleiit Bowtnnu, of the sou I naryMr. J. A. McClulll I over OU lilt West Side Gives a Silk I'luftlla Ben Huntley, of Independence, wasit Liilitveitn. will deliver a lecture to will find that he gets his woshiug dona
at the independence steam laundry.form this week.geitlng thing lu tedl

visiting in our town SundaySunditv." nd yet. uch has been done the students of l.acreole academy on
to the Most l'oimlar Bachelor. Tlie wearv housewife should take theness (o move soon.in gtKid aplritM, and the eveniifg paed In oneu violation of our laws. How Cass Kays went to Turner, Marlonnext Friday evening.

wnv onlv tot) Boeedily. Otiite a num Mr Mary S. Ilevens, wife of It. J.
county, lasl week, to lie with his sisterThe cast- - of H. 11. Jasiarson vs. J. K

in etletl rest this week by seudlug all
her wasiilng to the lauudry aud see

bow nice it is, aud so cheap too.
much loyalty there I to la' found lu

such acta, we leave lo your own g.snllier of arnni fnmi Halem, Albtiny, and KVKUV PAH) St'IWnUIIKIt V0TKS. who is very sick.lU'Veus and well known bent at this
nlace, tiled al her home In F.Ik City, lluhiiM'd, el al, action at law, has beenfiirm there for his leiiler, W. U Klthr,other town were present. ludgmcut to determine. It doe seem There is nothing nicer than anleosetiledwho takes it for the coining year. lU.krci.iltlnuon. ou the loth Inst., after a long Tliert, I No Until to Ut Ntiiitltur uf Voles vniiiii-iiini- i. mill the nice voting mauThe citizen whom the Wkht Hihk

The following Is the iirogramnic forhowever, that this oiillnunee couiu o

enforced, und a restriction placed uponMts. E. 0. l'cnllanil ha gone to ,,,! u.vi.ii, llliiiHH. Ill her death tht
always gets his washing done at theFrank Miller Is ou the sick lis) this

the next teacher meeting to lie held
' Cant, Hi, Ittig as Van arr s 1'alil

Niilintirlhvr,cniiimuiillv lost a most estimable lady luilcpeiuleiice sieatu lauuury.week, .such unlawful lndulgouce,wlthnllt theHalsey, where she a 111 remain until

the WwT Sinn printing nlllee can be al Monmouth February S; Qusrlett,She had a host ol' friends in church anil BkSThe largest aud tost Juvenile
Preaching next Sunday at 8 p. tn

Dallas teacher: addn-H- , "How to knowsocial circles. Thus a fond motherreiinanged In Its new quartet. Now, hero we are again, sfter our dis journal is OUlt YOUTH, only 35 eents
uprising of-a- element to overthrow

the power that are lu one Just autl

honest act, In promoting our latter
by Itev. Cross.

mi lutiills," C A. Sluionloiij tliscus- -
a loving wife, a quiet aud unassumingH F. Wells, of THiromii, fainilclrly per year, Clemens Pub. Co. Sau ran- -

couraging contest on the most popu Tne farui'ir around this havesioii, "How to dissect all auluiul illils
ciilletl "Dick" by hi many Irleinls clsco, Cal.lar lady, wllh a popular bachelor congDiierous-lieal'.e- d fileltd ami nelgbhor

i,u iriiini lo wear a crown of eternal ii'iilcil hv nrnctlcal demoustrutlon on u commenced plowing.
hero, is vislling at the home of his

It Is no hindrance to our progression, snhli-ct-W- . .1. Snlliniiin: class drill In Shelley 4 Vantluyu request an ImThe Chinese are celebrating Chinan '
life. She leaves a husband, seven sons j i .wile' futlicr I. Oliiggt'tt. lint a Htlmiilaut to destruction, It Is mediate settlement of all notes andmusic, Miss llnnnleSwann; discussion, New year, here this week.und two daughters tniuourn her deat h

not an act attended by malice or preju- -U swell Shelley l;fi for Portland

reporter called Uxn thl week were

unitedly oppoited to paying for having
the electric light run all night One

gentleman remarked that if every

dwelling houne In Indeiendeni!e were

UHing electric light at price ranging
from I1.50 to fi) a month, the

demand for an lucreaae of city ervioe
would receive a large following, for a

crippling of our electric light plant,
would cripple the service In the home.

Memni Prencott A Ventna have

alwayHfurnUhed our people with an

abundance of litmter of nil kind and

the article In lat week paper did mil

Intend to rellect on thotte gentlemen
but to point out the fact, which Hhould

accounts, as their old btsiks must be"Chariuter building tu our public Mr. and Mrs. Holt MeDanlcl spent
llcc. but olio lli'endcd for Ihe better- -

Thursday to have his sou Hugh un ilosed.1HAKKKT RKPOItT.
Sunday at Independence.tipened by W. J. Iteyuolds;

address, Ji. F Mulkeyj melhods In geSumilally ll'ppnrb-t- l l.V Tlerli In tinincut and upbuilding of our commun-

ity lu particular, and humanity in gen- -dergo treatment for his eyes, which

are not strong.
Miss Smile Sliuoiitoii is an assistant liemcmbcr that, Bhelle.V, Alexander

test.
During the coming four Issues of the

Wmw SlUh, coupons will 1st printed
which are election tickets. Kvcr cou-

pon printed in the who'e edition can

lie voted, even by one person,
No limit to the number of votes you

cast. '
To be a voter you must Ikj prepaid on

your subscription to dnte.
Kvcrv week the vote will be ru- -

A Co.. of tho Pioneer Drug Store aleteacher In the school here at presentography, C, A, Hitchcock.

Died at this place Sunday, Februaryeral. Think about thl, and see If the Vt Slits, Thin-Mla- Nmin, by ills
C (iniiioTiiliil Idivlew, tit

I'lll'tllllKl.(leo. 0. Will a rustling dealer in
soect'ti' attention to all V t(.rs ttHop men are busy preparing their

pianos, organs and sewing niaeheiica, It), of incnibiaiie. us croup, the littleactions of our city officials are not about

correct. We need, more loyalty; wi Wii kat. Local trading con Inucs
yards.from Salem, wa in t 'wn tills weeK. four year-ol- d daughter of Henryextwllnglv (h'll. f"1' se'h-r- s tiro on thenced more righteousness, aud not such Tho erection of the new mill w ill

it k',.l,l,T. tlie manager of the
market und as a rule these ask hlglicran overwhelming amount of disloyulty begin about March 1st. It is to be a

notiuced through this liaiier, Issue Mr. White, of Tennessee, Is here ounrlcca I ban exiiorlcrs can allord toSouthern l'uclllo ralhoad leiive foi

Oerinauy shortly ou business. $) barrel mill.and Iniquity.tn nil. that a railroad to I

of February 8. 10. 17. and 24, 1HIW. will a visit to his oltl friend, W. H. Duns.imv. (luotatlonsaie mostly nominal
Tuesday morning, when the Vernon

Itev. H. W Hastings will preach in imclllmr nrtco for VllllcV iHiltlg uhoilt(iKiirral Hfaiinanril Head. contain coupons, and the Issue of March

8 will coubiln the name of the winner.
timber would be a great benefit to

tlilM city and greatly beueflt the gontlc
men who are at present engagi;d In

Utys were ou their way lo school, their

mail.

Oon Small into every iwt for a
wuik aiouoTui ltl Uvvn. .'. yer bottat.

8cud25oei.ta today fttr oue s

subscription to OUH YOUTH. . Ad-

dress, Clemens Pub. Co., Sau Francisco,
Cal.

Only 25 ets per year. OUlt YOUTH, .

P. O. Box 2329, San Francisco, Cal.

Family washing Is done at low rates

by the Iudcpcndouoe laundry.

ifl.lf) per cental Kecoipt liave liewthe Evangelical church or Imlcpen
deuce next Sunday evening 7i'l. horsy took fright at the stage and ran

Mr. and Mi-s- , John Walker, of s,

have been here visiting reltttlves.

Mr. and Mrs, 0, 0. Coud gave an ele-ga- ht

illnner Sunday In honor of the

Save vonr couikiiis, and send them
General 0. T. Hcaurcgard, one of the liglil from botn hccIIoiih.

Oats. Choice feed outs are sold alfurnlHhlmr t hi city with lumner away throwing the boys nut and breakIn at the lust of the month.Whoever bought, borrowed, or stole
MeHMtn l'recott 4 Vene have a fine ing their curt upouualtlerubly. The

CUT this out,Will Madison's ehotgun will please slxllulh blrthdiiy of Mr. Coad's fulher,
last or the general or the C'onfeilcmte

military service, died Feb. 20. The

first symptoms of the fatal Illness were
ttwinlll here and have lasen giving

an advance of one cent per bushel over

last week. Quote feed from 40 to CO boys got off with a few scratches.
come and get the cartridge.

employment to a large number of men There was a unci d dance at tho hall
.Tames 11. 1'utman wa uiiamlimusly man fested two weeks berore ins dt ain,

Samuel Coad, of this city. Children

and grandchildren only being present.

Dr Klrkpstrlck'b sons nave gone' v
lust Saturday night.MOST PQPUUB B&CHELORui ,,l ut.it ty hlnulaii and will 1111 111 when he was attacked by a complica

cents per bushel as to 'quality wllh the
bulk of transactions being wllhlu the

range of 43 cents.
Horn. Quotations here are nominal

tion of diseases which ihrwateued heartthird term' the Jcll'crson vicinity to dig hop roots
failure. Ho manifested some Improve IN POLK COUNTY. for their Held to be set out thisA very haiidMome and stylish line of

at a range from 15 to 1H cenis perment under the physlolati's care, par

and nothing which we nam wa in-

tended to reflect on them.

Last Friday evening the pupil of

the Independence public school gave

a moot enjoyable entertainment at the

opera house. It coimUted of rocita-lion-

essay, dialogue and callsthenl
r.r dlflurent kinds. The attendence

dress goods will bo opened Marou 1st. spring
ticularly In the lust three or four days,at Vaiiduyn's. Bv reason of the shutting down ofpound; lo fetch over these prices the

article must be very choice.
Pot ato aa, Jobbing prices for goodJ. II. Huwlcy Is now president of the the state printing olllce for a week'swhen he was able to leave his apart

iiicuts and take short ticriods of exer
P.iiu I'o. Han t Vice 1. A. wacruni vacation, David Athbuugh, the fore

ua In the irrnunds of h residence, tie to choice stock rafige at WO to f 1.0(1 per
sack with nothing more than u fairwho resigned. 77.-- Vole Fordined wllh his family on the evening

of his death, and retii'iltiod In the li Hiniiilv noun the market. Iluslnes isA big lint; of moil's shoesjusfrccelved KMARKcasilv tiunsactcd within our limitsfrom Bosiou fmstory at Vamluyir brary until (MO. He went to sleep eas
BY NOT SIOIMO THE SISHTrft- f- SH9Supplies have been liberal and ready

Was large aud the exercise piissed oil"

Vlthout a hitch during the entire

evening. Prof Hitchcock ana his

assistant of the public school are to

be congratulated on their hiiccis.
The proceeds wer something over K0

aud will go towards the World' fair
of the school at Chicago,

ily and seemed resting well. One ofSncclal dress good sale will eontinui
sales Imvu resulted,. .. . r .. .. .1 .

ro oln fAwooun-Tc- u.t vow ALiAoourafew ua.v longer ui vamiuyu-a-
Knew -- A plentiful supply of sti t .lln,l . t,r ..,ll, iiiImhcu'. mid children' red

llie nurses went to ills twnsnie a uiw

minutes utter 10 o'clock and wits horri-

fied to find him In a death struggle.
The members ir the fnmllv were sum

iiiii custom l on the market ami ufm
shoes at Vandiiyn's.

No ballots will be received and

counted that are lint signed by persons
who are orcpald subscribers,

Any person not it paid Hiibsoi'llierean

have Ih'-l- coupon voted by some one

who has paid In udvtmce,

Buque'utly in spile of ll good (Itfbialid

prices have no moi-- than hold, steady.Five uiillon of svrut) for Jl.no at
There were so many good feature of ffORTIl PACIFIC CYCLE (JO.

Birvr.i rs ok rurnv description.WalKer Bros.
The only Pure Cream of Tui tar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions cf 1CS--- 40 Years the Standardth. eiitertidnmcnt that we cannot Quote fresh Oregon ranch 2,cnts cr
moned atone, but lit fine they reached

llie chamber the end had come. The

direct cause was heart failure.
MnmiM Buiiiima -- PoBTirXNO OrcoonJ(to to Walker Uroa. for good groorlc dozen and about the same fi' Kusturupnrtlcuury without omitting someone

ut lit'tlfock price. Jnd all deserve great pi now.

i


